
Presbyterian Women in the Congregation Remittance Form 
(Use this Form when forwarding any PW offerings and other donations to the PW-MUP Treasurer) 

 

 

 

 

Please check if  
 
   __  New Treasurer 
 
  __  New Address 

Please make check(s) payable to Presbyterian Women in the Presbytery of Missouri Union 

(or to “PW-MUP”) 

Enclosed is Check Number ______         Total amount is $______________ 

Congregation_________________________________________ Date _________________ 

Treasurer’s Name ___________________________________________________________ 

Address ___________________________________________________________________ 

City______________________________________________ Zipcode __________________ 

Telephone _____________________________ Email ______________________________ 

Please indicate any of the below funds your payment covers and the amount.  If you are giving to any PC(USA) 
designated fund or other special funds, please describe and provide the fund’s assigned number.  If any portion is 
“undesignated” you may also include it in “other”. 
 
PW-MUP Assessment(Dues) $__________________ Least Coin Fellowship $______________________________ 

PW World Mission Pledge $______________________ Honorary Life Membership* $_________________________ 

Birthday Offering $__________________________ Presbyterian Hunger Fund $___________________________ 

Thank Offering $____________________________ Other **$_________________________________________ 

Notes:__________________________________________________________________________________________ 

_______________________________________________________________________________________________ 

*Please include the names of any women being honored with an Honorary Life Membership. **Please provide 

directions for any designated gifts! 

 

 

Please mail to the PW-MUP Treasurer at the below address.  Please call or email with any questions. 

Name:       Ruth Thompson                                                                  Email:    rathompson7@socket.net 

Address:   3400 W. Hwy 124, Harrisburg, MO  65256           Telephone:  (573) 499-1423 

_____________________ 

The PW-MUP Assessment(Dues) is used by the PW in the Presbytery to cover programing expenses for bi-annual 
gatherings and other activities/communications, to support involvement in mission activities, and provide grants for 
travel expenses for the Churchwide Gathering and similar opportunities.  PW-MUP also offers an annual scholarship 
for theological education from these funds.  PW-MUP forwards $0.15 for each woman in the presbytery to the PW in 
the Synod.   
 
The Assessment is calculated as $1 for a congregation’s membership, divided by 2 ($1.00 x Membership/2).   All other 
designated funds are remitted by PW-MUP to the respective offerings and purposes (i.e., passed through). 
 

The Assessment should be paid each year in January.  Pledges made to the PW Mission Fund should be paid quarterly 
by remitting payment to the PW in the Presbytery Treasurer by March 10th, June 10th, September 10th and December 
10th.    


